e re port an unu su al ca se of im mu ne-me di a ted uni la te ral acu te pul mo nary ede ma (APE) fol lo wing strep to ki na se ad mi nis tra tion for acu te ST seg ment ele va ti on myo car di al in farc ti on. To our know led ge, no re port of overt uni la te ral APE is as so ci a ted with strep to ki nase hyper sen si ti vity du ring myo car di al in farc ti on the rapy or fol lo wing it. We stop ped the strep to ki na se in fu si on be ca u se pa ti ent's blo od pres su re and oxygen sa tu ra ti on drop ped as so on as strep to ki na se was ad mi nis te red. Then pati ent's an te ro-pos te ri or chest X-ray sho wed that uni la te ral APE (Fi gu re 1, Uni la te ral acu te pul mo nary ede ma, An te ro-Pos te ri or chest X-ray ). We did not find any ot her ca u se such as pul mo nary em bo lism, he art fa i lu re, mit ral re gur gi ta ti on or re-ex pan si on ex cept strep to ki na se hyper sen si ti vity re ac ti on in our ca se for uni la te ral APE. Pa ti ent was tre a ted with ste ro ids, an ti his tami nics plus di u re tics and then his cli ni cal sta tus im pro ved. Hyper sen si ti vity re ac ti ons to strep to ki na se are un com mon and usu ally mi nor; in the ISIS-2 tri al only 4.4% of pa ti ents suf fe red from an al ler gic re ac ti ons to strep to ki nase. 1 Al ler gic re ac-tions in du ced by strep to ki na se may be ma ni fest as ur tica ri a, bronc hospasm, an gi o ne u ro tic or pe ri or bi tal ede ma or uni la te ral in tersti ti al ede ma in lungs. 2 Pa ti ents with a his tory of pri or expo su re to strep to kina se, in fec ti ons with strep to coc ci, and chro nic al ler gic re ac ti ons are at risk 
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Strep to ki na se is an im por tant com po nent of the tre at ment stra tegy for acu te ST seg ment ele vati on myo car di al in farc ti on. Ho we ver, physi ci ans must be awa re that so me pa ti ents may ex pe ri en ce al ler gic re ac ti ons to this drug and de ve lop uni la teral APE. Prompt re cog ni ti on and ap prop ri a te ma na ge ment of symptoms usu ally re sult in re co very from the al ler gic event wit ho ut furt her let hal comp li such ca ti ons, as in our ca se.
